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NEWS OF STANLEY and EMIN
ON THE ARUWHIMI IN AUGUST.

TWm YA.N'Ki'JEiSorBKOOKLYJN
ANNUAL UDB OF THEIR NEW-LNGLAND
SOCIETY.

MAP ILLUSTRATING MR. STANLETS TRAVELS.

ENCOURAGISG DISPATCH KS FROM THE EAST
AND WEST COASTS.

SfEECHES BY PRESIDENT WINSDOW, nENRl
CABOT LO DO E. THF. P.EV. DPS). TALMAOE.
AND

TUE MISSING EXPLORER.
EMIN'S PROVINCE-THB CONGO FREE ST ATE-GEOGRAPHY Ol THE CONGO BASIN-PATHWAY Off

HPPOO TIB'S MEN CARRY THE TIDINGS TO
ZANZIBAR-REPORTS THAT -.TILL LEAVE
MUCH ROOM FOR CONJECTC1U-.
EMIN' BAS VAST WOW Ol"
STANLEY'S MEN.

London. Dec. 21..Thc West African Telegraph
Company has received the following dispatch from
Bt. Thoms*, dated Friday, 2 p. m.:
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X*. OBX
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V

1 have Just received li.formation that Henry SS.
Pacha, ha« arrived on the
Stanley, wlih Kmin
Further details
Aj-uwhlml. The news ls reliable.
PARSONS, Agent
.Will fol*o"v.
A Zanzibar dispatch a&vs: Letters dat-ed Stan¬
ley Falls, August 29, have been delivered her¬
by Tippoo Tib's men. They state that a letter
was received at Stanley Falls from Henry M. Stan¬
ley on August 28. Stanley was then ut Bonyala,
on tha Aruwhimi. where he had Arrived on August
17. Ha had left Emin Pacha eighty-two days
befote in perfect health and provided with plenty
of food. Stanley had returned to Bonyala for
the loads of stores in charge of his rear-Kuard, and
Int-ended to leave ten days later to rejoin Emin.
He reported all Um whites in the exi>cdition as
healthy, and said tha expedition wanted nothing."
In the Stanley Falls advices it is stated that
Stanley wrote that Emin was in possession of vast
stores of Ivory and many oxen, and that he had
abundance of food. Stanley intendtd to leave
"Bonyala at the end of August.
In the House of Commons this afternoon Mr.
Goschen, tbe acting Government leader, read, amid
cheers, the telegram received hy the West African
Telegraph C. mpany from St. Thomas, reporting
the. arrival of Stanley and Emin on tho Aruwhimi.
Mr. Goschen stated that the Government ha-d not
received any direct ofticial newt confirming this
report*.
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brought across the -sea, the tasteful though not
oin borate menu-card was ornamented with a pict¬
ure of the white-haired, heavily-cloaked Carver,
directing the operations of Cromwellian warriors,
with casque, cuirass and arguebuss, on a wintry
and snow-clii'l shore.
RECEIVING TIIE GUESTS.
Tho guests were received on entertng by
President John Winslow, who st-nod at tiie head
of the stairs leading to the spacious art-rooms"
of the Acidemy building and who was assistrd by
thc Committee of Arrangements, Ethan Allen
Doty, James S. Case, and that rising and popular
young Brooklynite a.-.d ardent Hepublican. \V. H.
Williams. The dining hall was profusely decorated
with Hags, streamers, and thrfHf bearing the de¬
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vices of the different States; and Ali's band,
"

ing.

PH. TANNER LOPES HIS TEMPER WHILE DK.
BATING IN THE COMMONS AND
IS SUSPENDED.
Dec. 21.In the Houae crt Cowtwtotit to-day.
hi committee on the Appropriation bill, Mr. Otrst

N _w.au

lok

IXHldon,

'

being in the chair, Dr. Tanner offered an amendment
oppoalng a grant of 300 pounds to Captain Bsa-grar-Si

Irish resident BlStlltratt, Mr. (iorst ruled the
out of order, aa thc m-ant had already
rasped the committee stage and been approved by the
an

amendment

v, ..-i' c.-./

House.

Dr. Clr-rl., Mr. Caldwell ard Mr. Tanner her' rn.
posed amendment, tt, various parts of the bill, ard
Mr. Gorst ruled them all out of order.
Dr. Tanner excitedly protested against the chair¬
man's ruling. He said; '¦' When we are here in romnitree of supply appropriating money tc* a iwtndltr,
thief and sen-ant of the Irisli Secretary. Mr. Balfour
ba neb a coward _-. he ls."
ought te be bore, and not
Mr. Gorst ordered Dr. T.viner tr. MMUM fa
i eward."
and to withdraw the word
Dr. TatneT retorted: " I call him both a coward and
Uar.''
a
Mr. Goschen boreupnn moved that Dr. Tanner be
The Hon.--- agreed without a division Md
suspended.
Dr- Tanner left tiie ( ha rn Nt.
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The above map presents to the public for the first
time fhe geographical results uf tho latest Central
NOT YET READY TO NAMB A DAY.
African exploration. Shaded tinea mark tho boundary
--OHT) BM/I6BUBT WU-I., NOT PAY WHEN HF WILL. of Emin l'acha's province. To the north aud north¬
west uf lt are the Pahr el driazel, Shekka, Darlur
APPOINT LORD SACKVILLK'S SCreTiHSOB.
otr'*<- eonatltnttng Egypt's
London. Dec. 21.. In the Houre of Lords to-day thc ami Kordoran. the provinces
Equatorial Empire, but now under the pw ay ol tl..Earl of Dunraven asked Iat<1 oaliabiwy w-he-n the Gov¬ Khalil
Abdullah of Khartoum, successor to the Mahdi
ernment Intended to appoint a MlTrlat-er to succeed
rmninonlY called the Mahdi. Khartoum.
and
himself
Lord Sackville at Washington.
the seat nf tl.e rebel government, ls seen in the north
Lord Salisbury repll«*d I ¦ I have told my Dobls
nt thc junction of the White and blue Niles.
friend privately that the cn-rre«pondnnce on the tab. rae-t,
ls
State;,
incomplete,
T'lited
the
of
Jeot of the Minister
and thal, therefore, In accordance rrttit a uniform nile. to begin Immediately the construction of a railway
I could say not hi ti c. It has always been a nsafe from l'etmvsk to Vladi-Kavkas, In order to prevent
I'H alia
that the responsibility for all appolntm.irtis r-sts with thc exrlu-.ii n of Russian merchandise from the
estimates the cost of snell a
tha Executive Government, willie. lt ia in the province, marketa. at T:,e sortetj rouble-,
necessary
time
tho
and
.,000.000
of Parliament to pa=s Judgment on them after thea raliway
lot completing lt at two \ears.
the Government to
?
have been made, but not to requirewhen
b>should
they
beforehand a* to
A DINNER TO MINISTER McI.ANE.
¦give an opinion
leave
(be
I
must
On
these
grounds
reeponsl- Paris, DOO. ill..A dinner wah given at tbe National
Siade.
¦Milty of introducing the subject on thc noble Karl, aird
the Ameri¬
must ask the House to excuse me from making any Club thl- evening In honor of Mr. MoL__M, MM. I/>
Among thos>o present were
can Minister.
reply.*1
i.afavette.
Boyer, Coober?, Foueber .1" Cared, Learnt,
IS IT "JACK THE RIPPER" AGAIN ?
and 1..'irih..l.Ji, Mr. Blanchaid, secretary of Uio AmrriMiCRDlSREP
Lieutenant
FOUND
and
IAN0THEK FALLEN WOMAN
OM Oomadttoe on the Exhibition,
Bneklngham, Military Attache of ih" United .States
IN A PimrRB OF LONDON.
wbo«-e
woman,
a
of
Legation.
body
21..The
Dec.
London,
*
M. ( .-chery, lu proposing the learnt Am-rl*-,'1 «a!d
name li unknown, was found yea tend bf morning in Unthat tin- cordial relation, existing between
he
An
London.
boped
of
suburbs
the
In
streets of Poplar,
Btatea would always contlniue.
impres¬ Fndee and the Dnlted
empty vial lay alongside the b.idv, and the
M. Le Boyer, who eeeonded thu toast, expressed rocommitted
had
woman
that
the
w<a*
first
formed
sion
at Mr. Mc I..-inc's ezpeeted rerli-euient.
suicide. At the covonor's inquest lo-day, however, grvtMr. Md.ane. replying
M tin: toast, spoke in terni
the physicians who examined the bed] leettfied that .,f Braise ol tbe Hepublican institutions ol Pianos,
there were no signs of poison in the stomach, and de¬
-i he boped thal abe would eventually triumph
and externaL
clared -heir belief that the woman had bass murdered over all ber dlflieultlea, both aiInternal
the tn ot Blteen, be
of the li. reminded bia bearers that,
by strangulation. They said the condition
''¦¦¦- Bourbon College, and with
n
al
-.*,;.student
1830.
body Justified this belief, and In addition to that Lafayette bad taken nari rn the Revolutiontheol ifpiacrevoluOon to
there was a mark on the woman's neck which showi-«l Last year be witnessed another enabled
him
"i Prealdeni Grevy, Thal
appre¬
that a cmall cord had been Bad tightly around th Tba Ing
ciate the progreei tiia' had been made In Um inter¬
ti-

woman was of low cha-ra-cte.r. What the lumv
filing period.
an __(>en
found lt wa» fill warm. Ilr.owas lying in that
th»^
ls
poealbuitj
thorough faire, ard there her
A VEIIDH T IOU I.ABD CI.AN1UCARDE.
Some
own
life.
persons
woman coule hav.. taloen
against
Dublin, Dec. 21..In the case of Joye
with thfl Wt-tebelieve that her murderer ls Identical
I-ard Cla-ri.arde, the Appeal Court ha-s decided in
c ha pel ficml. wh/,, the-y think, has adopted
method of disposing of his v*,<t.lms.
fa--..i of the bi ter, thus ietwsing the rosall "f the
for
?.
origin**-' .-'it. Mi .lovco, who *a* formerly agwit Hie
PAE1S.
IN
DYNAMITK
BOMB
EB
AN OTH
I» il la:,rhanl". brought mill lu llle-i aga.risl
lower
pounds demago*. The
Paris, Dec. 21 An attempt hat; been made to Int t.i, claiming BO,.I
ri verdlei t"1 l2,M)u poonda,
blow up the office ol the 0_______MI7 of Police Wltb a oourt gave bim
?
dynamite bomb. Nobody ? waa Injured,
THK HOKO&ABLB All'I H-LEBY COMPANY.
ITALY AND AMERICA.
London, Dec. ll..Ths Trim*.- of Wales, the Duke of
comKflme, Dec 21..In ihe I'bamber of Deputies lo-da] Portland and other otticers who reigned tlie4r
continue
Coaipanj
Hie President read a letter from Prime lflllleeni Crlapi ¦Isatoai la the Elonorabls Arttllen
At a meeting of u.e
i." of tha cori*,.
announcing that the American Senate had ¦IIBIlfXHialj to bc m./ni.,
appointed to pr^iaw toa
th. oompaoy a deputation was affair,
Italv
for
of
mark
sympathy
with
every
tot pit*se.ntation
accepted
my.
statement of
bust cf Garibaldi which tho Italian NsMeoli of Wash¬ Mr. Stanhope, -.oretan tor War.
?
thrir irrati"
ington Lad offered to ofr.Tpres-a
THB Bl ETAN Of MOBOO 0 I l-l Sultan of
An.erica. The content* the letter wen-, warmly ap¬
ls
-_1..It
plauded by the aieu.be:-.
D«.
reported that thr
Tangier,
¦»MDroeCO U \i-ry ul 'iii" ,.,\ en.or*. of the I-Tovlnrrs
to
court
the
bave been summoned
ALL QI'IET .AROPND SfAKIM.
?
¦BuaJam, Dec. Ul..The British force pr_»r*.-/l a quiet
MKS. PHELPS DISTBIBUTBB PBUBB
tight A few of the eoiemy's bOfloeattfl l,,rMinister tad
London, U'< tl. n United
.een In t'« <*<-!arce. The men of war btm* been rt*
thc e-spiclsea ..f the I oiled Wast
attended
MiPhelps
called from Handoub.
the
Schools today. Mi- Phelpt distributed
('.man Digna has collected his forces at Handoub In mlnslcr
Banner."
Span ried company
oboli saiii.' "lin* Bini
rt
the
to
itlngulsbed
Iq an address
expectation of an attack.
Er. Phelps,
would retain
i, -iiiii tbal both !. and Mn Phelps
Telegra»_s congratulating the troops have boen re i,,pr.*--*.,
anl memories oi their star in
wltb
pleas
America
the
Theil!Ml
Celve<l from Queen Victoria and
England.
-uIxmdon, De*. 21..In the debate on East Afr!"!!'!
A BLIZZARD RAClNt. IN CAlfADA.
affairs, Lord Salisbury declared absolutely that there
ottawa, out, Dso. 21..a sovsrs aUtsard ls raging
Would be no expedition Into tho Soudan, but that
Th* Uicrnioinrtrr I- J
.i

?
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WHITE BOUB-E WSW! BY WAY Ol' BEUBBELB.
iwu--.-i-. Loo. -l. ih.- iini ._>'indanee i» ige" an¬
notates thal President and Mrs. Clsvoland win visit
Europe soon after ttl* expiration of Mr Cleveland's
teim of ofliee, and that they will remain for sumo tim*,
in this city.
?
"

A DECIDED CONSEBVATTVE GAH*.
I o'.lion, Dec. ill. .In tie- 1'ai .iain, ulai y <*l. etlon In
the BtOOktOB dninloti lo-diij Mr. Dat ry. Llb.-ral. re¬

the PG-stn.a-Mer-fiener-al, If Uie QavtCBO-Mpt would ar
range to extend the parr ri*-post" system to th" bttfna ceived :j,---'.i voles, aj.-i Hr Wrightson, Coaservattvo,
lt. the la-si election th" Liberal cai.d dat* re¬
with America.
Mr. PaJkes saud that wltb the exception of th* ceived 'A,i*n2 and _ii« Conservati vs B.SM.
I.'nlted fctales lhere wm not a civilised country In th«
A ¦ MHi'llll.l!" BLOWING AT COLON.
world which xt^aa without the parcel po*t. He had
Panania, Deo. Bl, riaOalVSStoa, Tex..A "norther*
the
at¬
tho
of
upon
no
ebano*
lost
question
pressing
ls blowing at Colon, _j_d all steamers which wore lu
tention of the L'nlted btat-ea Post Oahu authorities,
port l_ave put to sea. A heavy sea ls running.
?
wa*
Uw
American
the
had
that
been
but the difficulty
TWO BCLOA-UAE Ml.MSTKi.s EMOH.
supposed to Maud in the way. ¦.MBt Inquirlos.
Soi... Den, _i m. Btotlofl, Minister of Justice, and
however, had led him lo hope that the law bajTing tb*
Minister Ol 1 ii. .'
|M|| D-d.
way to an anna! eoavoutton would i-.- orri ooma and M R
that some »'.;:; .u-aiy
iel*
the
Uni
lo
retell
I
II" wooM eei -lui.
KILLED Iii ra BLOM ::.<. PP OJ V.ou.pi:
Ibt i-ubj'-cl to tht at:'*!illi.!i of lt..- Af-H-r,:,
t '.inn ba
Ind Doc. la Um
¦Mat,
?
i t Bsas, nt Mi sal v>..., i
ef Ks
IU
SM
A
THAT
A KAILWAY
RSUM,
laetaatly kilting Ismas Lett, M IBM
Iiiilustrlal
and
ComDec.
ill.-The
St. PetersUau-g,
elly. 9a_-SS Ls* JsshM ft Bow, "Andy" fsaSS gmt
of
whloh
(>aneral Charles Heed wm fatally wounds*. B.veril other empierclul Co-operative Society,
i*T*mnmtpB la prealdent, baa appealed to tha BBBBpaeaXmmS batata men U.u-c_,
.*
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6uaklm must not be abandoned. Ho said he mid
discus the question of how far the garrison a'
Suakim must be iDCWMed, bul th" whole el ntmbiat <Jl
tht operations Boat be enlarged. Any policy that
aa* based on the Idea that th.- friendly tribe- would
<-t StTtpt
breter the government of England toadvthat
teed thn (.,,\Those who
wai founded upon sand.
ernmer.t tu Mae Suakim and bola! thu Kiiglli-h Han
there should study the Treaty of Paris.

en¬

sconced behind a screen of living palm.*?, revived
agreeable memories of Erminie" during thc even¬

B..LFOUE CALLED "COWARD AND LIAR'-

not

EX ".OVERNOR

GENERAL WOODFORDThe Brooklyn New-Englnnd Soeiety, for the
ninth time since its corporation, took advantage
la6t night of tiie doubt concerning the exact dat-*
of the landing of the Pilgrim Father* to anticipate
the festivity of the kindred organization in NewVork. For the ninth time it-s members plum-*d
themselves on the finer lin<-«ffe indicated by their
Yankee smartnej-*. in getting ahead of their kinsmen
over the Bridge, and every lively sally and flas.i
of wit served to celebrate not only the arrival of
'he For-fathers, but also the discomfiture of the
-. w-York branch of their
descendants.
l-ttter-day Puritans w!.o stoutly assert that, at
pinch they could subsist on raw salt, pork, hard
iscuit and melted snow, with Calvin's ¦ I natl-" and Foxe's ¦ Book of Martyrs" for mental
pabulum, contemplated with enthusiasm the badgw
distributed among the guests.a ruddy ribbon
bearing the counterfeit presentment of a mediaeMil bark anchored in a sea of gilt, with her yards
a-cook-bill and the St. George's cross fluttering
from her main. Lest they should forget their
obligations to the worthy progenitors whom she
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In tl.-* central lower portion of the map ls shown the
of the Congo River, with ltl "I' tl arlee. Ho
bangi, Wilie, Aril" hind, etc. Mr. Stanley's rout.?
tnt up UM Congo to Stanley Falls Station, Just north
of tba Intcreeciilwn of thc congo by the Equator.
Thence, baring Install'-d Tippo.. Tib an f;overn..r, ho
returned to the junction of the Aruwhimi (shown at
the nil.bil" of the map, Ju-t north of tbe Equator) and
% camp un.lei
panned hil way a*up that river, leaving
Major liirrttelot
Tombong-*. The vtilric" of Honyala, to which Mr BtonlflJ returned after reaching
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Emin Pacha, ls not shown on the map, but may be I province. Further north and weet ts Wada!, recently
Invaded by the Mahdlst troops; and west of that are
"i- on th" Nepoko bramich, midway
probably Dake Tsad, tho oil rivers and tho Niger, whither
raabOOfB and Tellt Mr. Stanley
recent theories represented Mr. stanley as making I.i.
v
-0*1. at Wadelal. In the snutliun l'aeha. |
way. In the northeast corner of the map are scei,
.,- ,,( tl,.- j.r.*mi.>e. i..*ar tl.e uoi-thern end of
o-man
Suakim, held by the British, and Mawunib. held b>
Aii*.-rt Bytata. Lado, whan Bala !. -"-"dd by
Digna to have been taken piN'.n'T, ls two hundred Italy. In the southeast are Zamloar and the terri
mlle- further north, down tho Nile, and is. of course, tories of the British and German East African com
ac*.ssl!,le hy steamer from Khartoum. The Bahr el panie--, a full account of Mr. Stanley's expediflm,
Obaael country, the scene of the campnlpn of tho and of Emin Pacha's work was printed in The Trlbun
myste.ious "White Pacha." ls Just north nf Emln's of December 15.

ty and be represented by their presidents or
other high officers, if their earnings should be
in excess of tho agreed basis, tbe companies
BLAZING AWAY AT THF. OFFICER AT SIX Ti IT
A
would
derive the benelit through the stock ol
HOLD
WESTERN RAILROAD PRESIDENTS
the operating company. The regulation of rates
RANGE IN A DARK ARCHWAY.
CONFFRF-NCE.
is
bo
PEACE
to
vested in tht central board. It waa
springfield. Ma***., Dec. 21 (Special)..Borgia*, at¬
admitted yesterday that it might take six month>
tempted to enter Wilder .t Puffer's crain warehouse,
to perfect this plan, or another of a similar
In Lyman-st, la«t night. They wero surpilsed by THK ARRAXOF.MFNT? NOT YET COMPLETED, BOT scope and character,
but the utmost conli.len *.Patrolman Coote just aa they had removed a pan"
thu rates could be maintained under the present
CONFIDENCE BXPBBB8KD THAT THE
of nla.**x. and one of them shut and wounded Coote.
¦agreement until the negotiations were com¬
WARS ARE ENDED.
J. Pierpont Morgan geld
pleted was expressed. hud
The oflicer tells the following story of the burglary
of
the
the
prinbeen entirely satis¬
between
'.
Conference
that
the conferences
presidents
is
by a
Entrance to Wilder A Puller's wan-house
railroad situa¬
and
the
Western
that
and
of
Chicago
factory
wet.
a
gloomy archway ei;.;ii railroad eocapaniei
long Hight of stone stepi. leaving wenIle
had been vastly improved by them.
concealed In prominent representatives >.f large European and tion
t.. pass thi'.ugh. Tw.. burglam
officers
wno were pres¬
added:
The
railroad
I
at
the
of
held
on
the
have
been
this archway,
steps, although
top Might
American banking booses
ent were earnest in their wish to secure a last¬
had no Idea of lt. I had Ju-t turned Into tho arch¬ booie ..i J Pierpont Morgan in the forenoon of ing peace. I consider the vV'e.stern rate wars
the
lowest
foot
and
had
on
step,
prepare
my
way,
tin- p:i-t tu., daya,
Beeidei Mr. Morgan the as practically at an end."
tory to ascending In order to try the dour, When ibe
were
interests
represented hpandJohn Crosby
burglars, who could not have been over Ix feet away, banking of Brown Brothen
<fe Co.,
George C. .-I S.UUGGLIXG SYMllCATE AT VICTOR I I.
opened fire on DM, The ti:.t bullet r-truck my Wateh- Brown, of
Kidder, Peabody A: Ca, who tn the THE HEADQUARTERS AND TUE LEADERS OF Till.
chain, just below my heart, breaking the ring of the Magonn,
chain, and, pacing through my clothing, bruised tho New-Tork igtnti of the Barings. All thc West-.
CONSPIRACY AGAINST THE CUSTOM 8 DAWS.
U thal I Jell to in.* -,.|.
ern railroads xx.-tc represented <-\e. pt, tin- Chicago
skin. The Shock I
Chicago, Dee. Cl..An interesting story !s printed
walk, with ruy back toward il.e burglars. Tbej lied mid Alton. Am.-iib thoso present, were President*
a^ain. tho ballet, which entered my i-i.in.*. passing Charlee Franois Adams, of thfl I'nion Pacific: Jay this morning of tho operations of the opIum-smuggUtisono of whoso lenders, Captain Dur mt. so nar
did not
completely through my Irg. thena third bullet
Mitaoui Etorifie; R R Cables or the pang,
escaped from the customs ofBesrs at Sand Beech,
lowly
Bed. 1 called for Gould, ot the
strike RM. Thu burglars
Charles
E
and
Pacific;
Rock Island
.Mich., a week ago. The correspondent says that
help, and the night watchman at Armour's, wh.uu I Chicago,
Perkins, ol the Chicago, Burliui-it-on and Quiney: Durant and his lieutenant. Charles Woltzei, are living
had left a few minutes before, rushed out to Bl] as
1 ¦'.<I-.*.,-ini f. Winslow, of ih.- Si. Louis end San at the best hotel In Sarnia and are lionized br the
re."
( note is painfully bnt not fatally j-ijured. One nf
Pranoiseo; nnd Vie* rieeidente Frank S. Bond, residents of that little Canadian town. They have
(ooio's lUPPOOSd a-sallanis iras are-ted at War--- or the Chicago, Milwaukee and st. Baal; and been smuggling opium for the la«t 'two years and
a sta
bouse Point thi- morning, after robbing
Hu. h,lt., ol the Chicago and Northwest.;-:. havo successfully lauded hundred, of thousands of
during whleh sci bs «as sh..i in ths Marun
Longmeodow,
ling .h. the other sIde
Jhe Atoh-son, Topekl and Stinta Fe wns r«*i>- dollars' Worth of ihe co.-riy
fais by one of tin- clerks. He confessed u> thia i>-iu
being det-ecled. Durant ls one of the trusted
lary, but denied any knowledge I cote's Mooting.
resented by Mr, Magonn, who was recently elected without
agents <if a rich syndicate that wai, organised
;i director <.i th..mpany, and by President Wins¬
URI M<i:\ SUESES ix A HOBPITJLL
years ago for tho express purpose of smuggling opium
low, ol lb.* St. Louis iind San Frnn.'lsi-o.
into the United States from Hie manufactories at
The .li-.-u---ii.il ut th.* imililllUg has been full, Victoria, H. C. Tho syndioate has J.'i.oOO.Ot'O behind
CHARGE? MADK. UV TIIE HKAI.TH OFFKQ ii
of
nod, while no tangible results were leaehed, they lt, and ls largely controlled hy C. .1- .lo-dyn,
si BACUSI as T<. ioi.ITICs in THE
¦H" said to ha,.: i.e.-ii highly saiisiiu'tory.
On Victoria. Jotilyn uioag smugglers I- km.wu a- ¦ Ii.>PESTHOUBK.
Thursday morning Piseldenl (ut.le, ..i the Book IlarrlH." lie ls rich -md makos no effort to oonccal
Syracuse, N. Y., Dec. til (Special)..At a secret Island, remarked ii.et the preliminary ngreeaMnt the fact that he ls tim biggest smuggler in HM
last
nigh) had i.ot been signed hy Mr. Gould, who r«*i>Ii«*<l Dominion. Outside nf a money rl-k, lui takes no
of lha Boord <.f Health, bold
It. Van Dapa, the h--t.iih officer, eeeased Hm Dunes
ls, while ho ls willing to risk the danger of
had not sinned because he was not en- chances. That\aluable
ti.V
kl the boepttal >.i being drankards, Inooapetenl sad tii.K tw-.iti-ii.*d erith
consignment conti-.¦at *.I. bs nev.
lorin ol the ngrecment. having his
the
tb
tts
Hal
phv-i
tire
of
Dr.
td,
ordars
venture. BCIUM the border, for he knows that a Mg
li ubordlnate lo
Dr. Hal toad ba bees pul In charge IB- expressed his wlllingnees to assent t>. a main- pris ii-is i.cin put up ,11 ur bead, People bare like
.in. in eharge.
of Um two r»' oula by ti.e health offleor, ead two teoanoe <.f rates, i.ut Intimated that he would Mm very much, ior ho spcuds h!s money treaty smoag
nil the tinnies on on.* .1. m.-nl. It. ihem. Almo-t any of them are ready and willing at
Dr. Van Duyn said
are then '-. a*.-.st bim
thal Dr. Halstead wa- repeefedly dtsoheyed bl Ihe was explained Immediately thal separate papers all limes to render him asslstan. o lu seetetUSg con¬
nm es, who received Us lastrnetfoai with Impudent
bad i.n sen! to ti.e oom pa nine merely for tho traband go.nl- so as to throw the detectives off iho
replies, Whee beak ali wa- ordered tie* Danes purpose ol ea\itii.' niue, nnd it is understood that track, and be pays well for tneir ser>'ces.
would in-i-i on du,inc ihe wlndowe, retaining the foul all thAnother active member of the Harris gang" operobjections odored by Mi. Gould were
a!r aud SiaklBg the pian- -o foul i!.r.t il.-re WM a korHe at¬
a'l-s limier tht SSCWmnd name of Spencer.
oreroocaa
tuiokly
I'-ri.i
¦
koki
u«i
Dr.
h.
sti-nt
shopped
rlhla
Finally
'lie .....
ind Alton has not jnet signed the tends to shipping the goods from Victoria. A rich
through a Window with a hatchet a- a but neorl Ul
sun Fratici-eu merchant ls said to be prominently
wa* not r- prescnt-ed at, c-tlier
obtain veatflatloa it wa- also Bbarg *i by Dr. Paa agteementi .. r-t.1 it
Identified with tho syndicate. A man for many years
Duyn that most of tue wklskey -cut to the h- ri meeting; bat therethatwasthelittle doubt among lin*
in tho employ of tha I'nited States lioverninent as
I that persons |.r>* <*nt
oompany would he au Interpreter
for the patient, wea tmEua I
ls another member. A Toronto Ch na¬
when the patient l-awrenre Burke e-raped from tl.e brought promptly into Line. While that company man and Opium Pete,'' of San Francisco, comprise
boepltal a f'-w deja ago, one ol ths panes was asleep refused t.. t.*ic»- i>art in the Clearing Boom plan the rest of tho syndicate. Resides these, there are
and the other wa-! draak. since bis c.ipt ire Bullo- which wns recently propoeed, many prominent a large number of agents who-e duty lt ls to look alter
ihe consignments from tho time th-*> [save Victoria,
.i f.tiered to his bed by ¦ routh .hain (keteoed
lhareholden ar.- known lo be in ia\or of thc shoving
i,..in from one
to ano! I.er in the 1">
aroaad bia ban leg. 'ihr win ls system was deaonneed present agreement to
maintain
rate-, minion, tnosporttng thempoint
over the bonier, and
aadaL aad the appolatment of nurses. Il wa* de- and their
on
tho maii.i ;.- reshipping aero*,- ihe state* to California Chief
influence
IBS ii|ientn are Captain Durant and tiie U.-n-.-l
.land, -hould be lali.-n ..ul of politics. At the OlOSS m.nt |g lik.lv
be felt within a among
ty
broKh-ers, Charba and George. Iioth of the \\.-,i/.-l
of Dr. Vim Dapa's report, Commissioner Horton ac short tiuie.
that has noi yet boy* are now In Sarnia, and, top*'her With Captain
Another
oompany
me-..iii.-,
A
i.
of exaggeration
rused kim, the health
are awaiting Imiruettons from
Boss" Har is.
In tin- movement is thu Wabaab Weatern, Durant,
in Cor Di
Halstead sad J. P. aad Her joined
has been Informed by telegraph Ol the m-umho
which is important only aa ii disturbing (aotor who
week.
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gOOdS
msde
mid
the
Dr.
Halstead
hy
chen
beti Dunlap
ill the Hallie !.i*t,w-cu St I...Ul- iilul kai--s-s ( 'itv.
The \ niue of th" Com!.Incl product of the factories
i>r. Van Duyn aron cornet, li wa- dealt] resolved lt, waa tboaght, however, thal ii Mr. Gould In British Columbia, the head('iiart"rs of the Mai rls
.-ii Pan Dun ibould kars satin control ol the wai willing to sign foe tbe Mis-..un Pacific be gang, is estimated at #ft,uOO,OuO per annum, and of
Tbe would have no difficulty tn prevailing upon thc thia min.- ili.in un pei cern goes to the i int,-1 states
Institution and ihould appolnl all ihe nurse*
it is believed (hal less than IO pot cent >.f u
mem ben of the board ai oas Mme become so excited Wabash officers to mxi- theil Msenl
bOUSSe The gaag ..penile, aol
in their criminations and nerlmlnatlona tbal Mayor
hie a reement, which was 6ui,«''st*ed by Presi- through the custom
t.<
tin*
.-ali
at Sarnia, But all along tho northern border of
threatened
police.
kirk, wi... presided,
dent Strong, >.i tl.e Atcbieon, ami Cubic, of the only
as well.
Slate*
thu
United
Rook Ulandi, is simply to maintain tull selie.lulu
-*iy tis tlates wees made is wis ootnrrBT. late- f,.r sixty .lays lr..in January 1, and aftor
JOKERS IN NEW BRYN (TWICE.
WHITE
CAP
notice
lrom
io
ti,.it
tiiiiirei-uire
any
unity
days'
Bulletin"
Philadelphia. Dec. 'JI (Special).-" The
New-Brunswick, E. J Dec. 21 (Special).-A number
"inpanj wishing to withdraw from tia- compactof the American Iron and 6uol Association, issued lie
for
of Rniniwlckers hare received notices ilgned by al
pemouaUj responsible
presidents beoome
saye: "Oe the hasi* ol eerslBl calculations t)i.- maintenance
of rates, nnd agree to deprive
White Caps, and considerable amusement I.a*
¦Mdt by William W-lhe. president, and William Martin. ~uboidlnate offlcen win. may deviate from the leged
been saassd by the tales that are told of what iho
ie rot ny, of ti." .Vrti.ii.il Amalgamated AeeoefaHna of '.ii.i oi ide power t" mn!-:, ratea. lu tin- ninety
contained Tbe lettei wen- ion) by
rbich -."ni '.i I-* ih- a sured I.f" >>i the-.; .., ...r Jokers, and
iron an.i Bteel Wort n "i tbi I'nited Mai*-, the
hu their recipients in vulnerable po

TO RESTORE RATES.

A I'OI.ICKMAS Hors DEI) HY BIRO LARS.
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feb W ll'-i
led in t
workingmen over HO.000,000. if this qaan
llty of tin plates ked been made In thli ooaatry. Ihe
Mi oar
American standard ei weam woald
voiklngm.-ii for Hil* work about IB8-A00.006. At
lea*-. iaftOO workingmen would be employed Bi thli
country lo inpply lolly the demand of the United
States for Un plate..*1

At the right of President Winslow sat Henry
Cabot Lodge, General Stewart L. Woodford, exGovernor Hoadly, of Ohio; the Rev. Dr. R. Ii.
Meredith, and John W. Hunter, of the St. Nicholas
Society. Late in th'! evening Theodore Roose¬
velt's eyeglasses and blond mustache were added
to tho group on this side. At the left, Judge
Hrady discussed fine wines Britt lienjamin D.
Silliman, and J. S. T. Stranahan expounded to Dr.
Ta Image his M_MB-fl for tbs establishment of a
metropolis greater than that by tiie Thames.
CoagBfl-MUB J C. BarroWi and John M. Alica
The Rev.
were expected, but could not ap[>oar.
H. Price Collier offered grace.
SOME OF THOSE PRESENT.
Among the 100 gaesti pl sent at the eight long
tables were J- S. T. Stranahan, W. W. Robinson,
I. Et. Ford, George J. Lambton, C. S. Van Wagoner,
M. C. Ogden, T. L. Woodruff, W. II. Nichols, W. W.
Goodrich, CongRMflMB-tkot William C. Wallan.-,
baan H. Carey, S. S. Beard, General H. W.
.--locum, William C. De V\ itt, S-imu'l McLean,
Edgar M. Cullen. Jfl_M Johnson, Leonard Moody.
A. E. Limb. Henry H. Heath, R EL Thomas, John
II. Woodward. BegM-fl Q. Blaekford, Williiim H.
WatiBg, William Berri. Ethan Allen Duty, Edwiti
Packard, A. D. Baird. Siias B. Dutciier, Ceneral
Jleiijamm F. 'I ra ey, John F. Henry, Thomas S.
I horn. Oeetgfl A. Beans, Geoige S. Small, William
j Ck oath*, Banford il. Steele. D EL Cornell, W. s.
>illcocl-u>, John Y. Cuyk-r, George F. Gregory,
David Barnett. William CL Pate. W. H. H. i. hi ids,
N. Townsend Thayer, Quincy A. -atwood, Jam>.s ll.
horp. H. H. Beadle, Henri Elliott, John E. Jaoobs,
.eorge A. Boynton. N. F. Eton, J. H. Ka.Kv. Elwin
herman, A. J. Nutting, Dr. J. E Richardson,
r.'iehard S. Baines, Thomas K Parsall, Arthur H.
Lowe, B'-niannn c. Dean, fames E. Ueau. Nelson
ii. Carman, jr., II. ll. Polhem is. Willam Elester,
I Iden S. Saran, Wilburn M. Van Auden. William
Morrill, John L How, Andrew Jacobs,
Henry
i'ratt. C. B* Du vin port, F. E. Taylor, William 1.
Bradley.
John
C.
Aflame
P.
George
Lawrenee,
lui nc. voee, Thomas H. Lnckl-s. Joel W Hyde,
harks H. Wheeler, John A. Tweedy, Edwin H.
lom*, Edward K. Som bom, Walter S Bf d ger,
W. L. V an lerwoort, Robert F<>si«-r ihomas S.
Moore. Franklin Allen, William C. Bowers. Arthur
R. Jarrett, Eduard F. day lor. A. de Rie.-thal,
II. B. M..op. CharlesN. Manchester,
Spencer Swain.
barlee S. Higgins. William B. Dav.-ii.iort, J.ime-i
T. Marena, Charles J. l'.tteraon.
Josiah
Bergen,<).
'.'..>amu»*l
H.
Blood, Charles K. Lawrence, J."John
jr.,
Noyes, Henry P. Noyes, H. W. Slocum,
i.
Jenkins, Elihu Spicer, Augustus Van Wyeic,
Samuel W. Boobook, George P. Merrill, Chaaooef
William J. Behan, John N. IV-tri.uo, Ed¬
Marshall.
ward Fackner, George Vf. M.a.l, Thomas A.
Mullum. Edward F. Knowlton, William M. Dykuaii, N. ll. Clement, Willard Bartlett, Willi tm
ll. Ken.I.ill. Charles B. '1 inker, H. A. Tacker,
harks M. Stafford, L S. Tucker, I. E. Bra-don,
Vf. I'> Boonun, J. .v. Kimball, J. s. JMMa. A s.
William H. Hill. EL mddow. Bngraa
Higgins,
r. O'Connor, li E. Maxwell, Chark* II. Ikqaa,
P. De Wm Talmaget H. A. 'I udor, jr., J. B.
Hamilton, F. B Bassett, L B. Hassett, C. B.
Lawrence, J. EL Farrington, Joseph Iv Elliott,
John 1.'. Wihnarth, Frank Suuier, Reuben leland,
huies .V. Moore, James 8. Buley, Charles S.
William
Parsons, ll S Stewart. William Sullivan.
Nelson J. Gates, William T.
Adams, E. F Beadle.William
M.
C.
F
(ross.
A
Pratt,
Zeigler,
Cross,
F. B. Pratt. P. E. Babbott, W. <>- i'ratt, W. S.
V.
Lowell,
Terry, Charles I'ratt, Henry Coffin, S.
William H. Taylor. C. li Staples. S. E. II-.ward,
J. P. Wallace. Dr. J. S. Johnson, ti. S. Hutchinson,
I).
William
Wade,
H.
K.
Kellogg, William
S.v.ilnii r.
ColL William
Louis
ll. Ptentisa H- !'¦
ii.
Creamer, George
Benedict, George M. Nichols, Rufus E. Seoit.
James H. E*ittenger, Henry E. Coe. Daniel P. Morse.
Vf Vf. Buttle, Charles W. House, J.'lin T. lianS.
iliiil. J. W. Brunn, George W. Almy, Charbs
H. Lovell, c. ll.
Wilbur, Edward ll.S. Hobbs, P. Wilber
li.
Mahen.
Southard, Henry
Deahon,
James Et. Pratt, George Follett, A W PoUett,
C. N Hoagland. C. S. Brainerd, ir.. Howard O.
Wood. C. D w.i. Join t\. taylor, E. Spicer,
H.-nrv Grierson, James B. Dewson, Benjamin
F. Do»>Cgtf-L A J, 1'erry, Georgt
Webster. J.
s..n,
William Winslow, D.William
Crom¬
John
Holmes,
Adams,
well, 1-;. M. Al.l.-.i. William J. Taylor. I'rant
Rev. N.
Man, Samuel sA. Utter.
Sperry, Albon
C. Hallam, C.
E C. Wadsworth,
Maynard, Wlske.
Mortimer
Joseph Apple
gate, Prank W.
I!
Clement, Mtier
V.uiiiir. F. S. Driscoll, J.
imbi hs, Joseph IV Knapp, B B Cor in, A. E.
Bassett; John M. ('ran.-, Alonxo sloie. William ll.
Lyon, Valentine Snedeker, William ll. Lyon, jr.,
a! Helvine Snedeker, Marvin T. Lyon, Ceoi^-e
L. EVaae, Dsniei 1. Northup, Richard Major,
Wilson, All >sl Edge.,
R. Morrison Gray, Daniel T. W.
Wurst* r. Anthony
Warren E. Smith, Fred.
ll. Creagh, T-.v-.ll M. Palmer J, E. Searles, jr.,
P.
and Joseph
Knapp.
PRESIDENT WINSLOW'S ADDRESS.
At » little before half-past ci du, when th".
od<* of eoffee was tagmtri is the nostrils of
the diners and elgM smoke wrapped their genial
.-..iiiiteiiiin,'.-. in a soft, bli!.* ha/.c. President John
Wi-ttloW arose to begin the intellecfi.il part of
the fang, with M entert.iiliinr; addr.-rv-., of which
th* folkra riij: is . part
QeaUeasen ol tiie New-England feoclety In tl-.e
of Brooklyn, uuesti and Friends: <'u this, tim
Cltj
nil,tb anniversary ,*i oin »oeletj ami the twohuodl-eV
aod ilxty-elghtb ol tiie landing ol the 11
assembled to honor ourselves by
Pethers, we are Our
* eietj I- pi>>-.perons and La* In
honoring them
Ita tressurj BIS IM 7,->, tnd no debts. This stu.ms an
of fl, 180 Bl ov.-r liu-t year, ('ur by-laws
In ea-..- of need IS pay tho willow or children
premiss
of any deceased m< ml.er a ram e.jual to five timea
the -umuiii mu!, deeesssd member inu paid to Ihs
society.'* dur ability to rasp thia promise l* assured
by tho good condition of our tnesarj (>ui» Ih a
cane where a surplus ls not au gat Billon but rather
a comfort tu the widow and the orphan. (Applause.)
ha deeeeadaati od New-England st."-'... while we
mal-..* no nama comparisons willi m.-ri ol other
'. we r, st .piiie content with ;:;** place a-- iign l
t..
in hl-iorv by a kind Providence.
Just here ir
ts prop r to say I t
'. -i. we ire justly proud,
Ty
il, r
snd Inthe Hon. Benjamin D. -lUlman, .mr
telllgenoe,
lent eu.'I lt.i** (loud applause), who, t;n-m5h a
mle past ml.Idle life, is nimble nf step an.i young
uu\ lie bo soared to cheer iis
in heart
..
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1;. \\ tern railroads
COXIEST OWES WEI Ph's y.ii.i.DiSs.
perfected. Several scheme*! have been Ni-ar_UItriiii-w
lek, N. .1, 1ms-. -gi (Special). A gen¬
itcd iiu.i ila- whole situation waa discussed
«t these oonferen.ee.
The plan which seems tleman contle, lag with th- suit o\erti-e Meyer millions, fi.
t<. meet th-- lur*_'>*.t approval is to establish an
.ays that the compromise by which the codicil waa
by
op. ruting coni|iaiiv for all tho rullroad* w>- ' .*! admitted to probate wM not be extended to the New- his presence1-ong
i (Renewed applause).
tiie Misii^sip;i In whleh tl.e present companied York -nits and that Mrs. Ms.er will not wiUvdiaw
Hie day we celebrate fe nt deep significance.
...Lull hold _t-_i_. ancor-ioc to their taming oa_*wl- ker ooutosi ovei Ihe a ilk
Mani oraton aad tu-tueut* enters har* sal tnrtil
v.

.11 I..-

